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Its beginning to look a lot like Christmas 

 
I wanted to send
out a quick
update...
I had the
opportunity to
come back and
surprise my family
for the holidays. It
was so fun to see
the look of surprise
on their faces when
they saw me, it has
done my heart
good to be here
and to be with them
again. 



Unfortunately, two days after

I got to my moms in Nebraska,

I got COVID . Both my

brother's family's and my mom

got sick with COVID as well.

Mom was in the hospital for 4

days but is home and is doing

very well considering all her

other health issues. We

praise the Lord for keeping

mom with us and for helping

her recover so quickly.

Everyone is doing so much

better after being sick for

so long. We praise the Lord

for healing all of us, we

pray for continued good

health.
 

Not what 
I

expected..
.



After being sick for almost a

month....I've had the chance

to enjoy fun holiday things

with the family. I went with

Brad and his family to cut

down their Christmas tree,

made ornaments and went to

the kids Christmas concerts.

It even snowed a few days ago

and it brought joy to my

heart to see it. It's

beginning to look and feel a

lot like Christmas, and I

couldn't be happier. 

Enjoying
 the

holidays
.....



Blessings 
from the

Lord.....



I pray you are
doing well and

staying healthy. I
will be praying

you have a
wonderful

Christmas and a
Happy New Year. 

Thank you for your love and encouragement. I thank
God for you and your faithfulness to Him in being on
this journey with me. Your joyful support brings joy

and comfort to my heart. 
Because of His Grace 

Love
LeAnn <>< 

PRAIES
-Safe flight
- Being with

family
-Feeling better

-Catching up with
friends

-Yummy food

PRAYER
-Time with Jesus

-Sharing the
reason for the

season
-Health

-Yearly checkups
-Time to rest


